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MY AND SUBURBAN.
Federal Sireet, Allegkieny, is being

The second letterof Mrs. Syria'shelmwill
be found onour fourth page.

The "Apostles” were at work on Grant
street, below Seventh avenue, yeatesday.

Coat Siolen.--A: blue sack coat was stolen
from the clothing store , of B. Openheimer,
Idexkht strestryesterdity evening.

Open till Nine OTlock.--Our store will
bekept opentillnine o'clock this afternoon,
Thinksgiving eve.

MACRUM CARLISLE.

Thai Annual Report of the Ladies' Relief
,Association of Allegheny, which was
ctowded,out of Our Second editionon Tues-
day, *IIIbe. lonnd on-theSeventh page of

this qining's GAZETTE.

Rare Chance to Buy Real Estate.—On
Our fifth page will be found an advertise-

mentcis of-anelegant roidenoe for sale.
This property be bought very low.. For

.parderasis, see vertisement.
•

The jeconei Wird Pioneer Grant Club
willhold a Meeting at Headquarters, 'No.
66 Smithfield street, to-nighti for the pi:lr-

poec of holding an annual election of offi-
cers andthe transaction of business °Pim

ice.
Stock Sales,Tuesdayevening,November

24th, at Commero\ al Sales Rooms, No. 106
Smithfield stmt, by A. Diellwaine, Au.,-

r tioneer: , •
Bank of -PittsbUtgh ' -i' •
Citizen's National Bank•

08 26
66 50

iscrderly.—Henry tseeney, it- appears,_
„

.

became disorderly yesterday and bite -

fered with;the:private affairs ofsome of his
neighbors, and JacobRoffman made infer=
maticin'before Jtistrce,Heisel, charging him
with disorderly Conduct. A. warrant was
issued for Ids arrest. •

Retnrneo.=-Robert Hague, the detettive
who "worked" the Benninghofr robbery
case so successfully, has just returned from
Canada, where he has been in search of
aim Seeger, who was supposed to be the
ringleader of the gang who perpetrated the
robbery. but failed to find him.

Abandonment.—lidrs. Jane Nicholls, a
resident of the Second- ward,
-alleges that she was married -to Henry
Nicholls, in England, who hasforsaken her
since their azjiial in this country. Alder-
man McMasters issued a warrant for the-
arrest-of Henry for abandonment.

' Charged'with Fraud.—Thomas,Milleral-
leges that Joseph Wealdy owes him 118.66,
and that the 'said Weddy is diSposing of
his property and chattels for the purpose
of leaving the State and thus defrauding
his 'creditors. AldermanMdMasters issued
a warrant for the_ arrest of Wealdy ona
dbargeof fraud. • ' _

Assault and Sattery.—James Little was
charged with assault and, battery, yester-
day, before- Justice Ammon, on oath of
George Fritz. and John Ackerman.. Tito
Parties reside in Ormsby borough. The
accused was arrested and taken to the Jus-
tice's office, where the case was settled, the
defendant paying the costs. '

Masonic Election.—At aregular meeting
of Washington Lodge, No. 253, A. Y. M.,
held last evening, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing Masonic year:
W. Davis Glass; S. W. M. •W. Can-
ning; J. W., T. T. Evrens; Secretary, EL F.
Egars; Treasurer, George Glass; Trustee of

-• MasonicCharity Fund, George Glass;'

Pea-Nut Thieves:77A•,•number of bo • -

havelatterly been making raids upon the
pea-nats, -.apples, chestnuts, (to., exposed
for sale at the doors, alongLiberty street,
and yesterday one of •them was caught
filching chestnuts from a sack at Vangorder
Sr. Shepard'e grocery ,store. He was ar-
rested and 'taken to the lock-up to await a
hearing. ,

. TheAmeunt 'of Insurance—The amount
of insuranceon theNut_ and. Bolt Factory
of,Dlissm. J. W. and W. Gaskill, which
was'ilestrojed by fire last evening, was
$24,000, distributed as follows:.Pennsylva-
,nia, of Pittsburgh, $2,500; Girard, of Phila-
delphia, $2,500; National; of Allegheny,
$4,000; Citizens Pittsburgh, and Cash, of
Pittsburgh, each $5.000. .

A Dear snooze.--Sometfme on Monday
night,a German, who refused to give his
name, entered sheer saloon in the vicinity
of the Union Depot, • and lifter taking a

• drink, sat down on a chair and fell asleep.
On awakening he professed to have been
robbed ofthirty, dollars, which he had in
hispocket before going to sleep. No, clue
was obtained as to the perpetrlttors of the
robbery._ •

•
-

Forbes Vs. yr ade.--..rennie
•

Forbes made
informatitin yesterday, before Alderman
McMastere, againstLilly Wade for lareeny.'

'The articles alleged to have been taken
away consistedora dressing wrapper, val-
ued at 510, and a small gold ring, valued at
$2.50. This _is'a cross-suit between the par-

. ties andarises out of a misunderstanding
between them. The accused was arrested
and' gave bail for trial.

• Cutting Affray.—A. rather serious cutting
affray occurred in Temperanceville yester-
terday evening, between, Marion Powell
and John Finch, :during which the latter
drew a knife -and stabbed Powell in, the
side, Inflicting a anions wound. The,
jured mat wasremoved to his home where,
medical aid, was summoned. Finch made
his escape and'has not since been heard of.
The officers areafter him, and will doubt-
less capture him soon. z . •

Alleged N't Ife.Beater.—Willlam Mackey,
a resident of the Ninth ward, Pittsburgh,
was before Alderman Taylor yesterday,
charged with assault and battery by his
wife,lane Macke. Jane alleges tht, her
busband.struck her with his list,knocked
her down, and choked her.After coradder•
able discusaion the matter was amicably
settled, and the- affectionate - William and

foriziying spouse went their way from
the Alderman's office arm in arm.

'Four Siore.--Officer---Thomas Smith made

information yesterday before Alderman
Hays against four proprietors of hotels and
Jilikloons, for selling liquor ou Sunday.

'The namesare respectively; Robert-Scott, .
proprietor of the Scott house, Jas. McAl-
lister, Second ward,- Allegheny, Wm. Eins-
tier', Diamond, Allegheny and Nicholas
Miller, Columbia.Rouse, I Federal. street,
Allegheny.,The accused ore arrested,

and: after a hearing fined tf5U each. The

matter will likely 'go to Court.

Radical Reconstruction.—The pastor of
the First Methodist Church, Rev. Alex.
Clarke, will discuss the subject of Radical

.Reconstruction Ms Thanksgiving Morning,

as a gospelmeasure, and stow the dutyof

christien people in this national erMs.

'This pulpit itorieof theMostuntrammeled
tamong the denominations and political

'issues are as freely disonssed here as any

other interestthat concern the'generalwel
fare: - Persons who, enjoy good musicmay,

hear it in this church. Its. rgan and choir
°are 'excellent.

It seems hardlyilecessary to call the at.

Messr s. Bateourreaders again to the fact that
Messrs. Bates ct Bell have openedthis week

new and choice stock of `dry\goods at

their empirium, No. 21 Fifth avenue..
BOWever since any information of this

kind matbeof general intereatt ive perhaps

cannot do better than:by mentionbig the

additionalfact that thestock has_ been spe-
ciallyselected for, the season and cannot

fail, both in price and quality,to 'please

every person wishing anything in the ease
ant cipg fripodg.

, ,

PITTSBitRGit dAirriTo IFE:DNES,
%Alleaell. Embezzlementr-An Inlbrma-

tion was made before Alderman Nichol-
son, yesterday morning, by the agent of
the Wheeler to Wilstin Sewing MKaoline
Company, against a subagent, for embez-
zlement. The-prosecutor -alleges that the
defendant disposed of $1,500 worth of Fey/.
ing machines, for which he has givenno
account, and that he still refuses to give
any inforination in regard to the matter.
The accused was arrested and gave bailfor
trill in the sum of ;1,000.

Allegheny Fire Department Wagon.—
It will be remembered that the wagon
manufactured some months since for the.
911egheny Fire 'Dep.srtrnent was rejected-
by the Committee on Fire Engines of the
City Councils, who had the matter in
charge, and a new wagon ordered. The
contract for the• building of the. new.one
has been awarded' to the firm of Coleman,
Forrester. dr. 'Enoch, of Allegheny, who are
to receive three hundred and thirty-eight
dollarsupon the acceptance of the wagon
by. the Committee. .

-

Malicious Mischief.—P. M. Albott made
information before Justice Meisel, yester-
day, Cbarglng James Brown >and David
Stewart with umlimous mischief. The al-
legatitinsagainst the accused are that on
Satusay night last they willfully and ma-
liciously entered the engine house of the
Mechanics' Hose Comptuty, of Birming-
ham, andtook therefrom the drum belongv
ing to the Mechanics' Band, and willfully
and tualiclotisly beat said drum, to/the
annoyance:of all ..good citizens, and'seri-
°ltaly damaged said drum. A warrant was
issued for the arrest of-the drummers. .

Alleged 'Untrutfilbl Representations.—
John M. Carson made information before
Alderman MoMasters, yesterday,' against
John McNutt for false/pretence. The pro-
secutor alleges that McNutt represented to

himthat lie • was kihe owner of , a large
amoun .f real estate in Clarions, county,
valued at $6,000. -Ctirson further alleges
that by these r•epresentations hej was in-.
duced to sell on credit to McNutt his one-
half interest in a tavern stand, in 'Pitts-
burgh, whiehwas valued at $4OO, buttsub-
sequently he ascertained the representa-
tions to be false, and hende the suit. A

warrant was issued. •

A Boarding House'Robbery...l.-Wm. Kelly
and.Jiunes B,eadY'were fellow boarders at
a house in the Fourth ward, Allegheny.
Yehterday morning William went to work
but James staid at home. Williamreturn-
ed at noon and foundiJames departed. An
overcoat, silver watch, two shirts and apair
of pants,all belonging to William anilyal-
ued at PO, disappeared simultaneously
with the departure of Jaines, hence Wil-
liam naturally concluded that James had
taken them away with him, perhaps by
mistake- The Allegheny police have been
notified of the circumstance and are on the

lookout for Janicis. It is quite likely that
they will be on.thelookout;for some time
as their man is supposed to have left Ibis"
vicinity altogether:

“The Pennsylvania Dutch.”
George Alfred TOwneend's lecture-on the

above topic attracted a select tiudience to

the Academy of Music last evening. The
subject was treated in a manner. which de-

veloped an intimate acquaintance and fa-
miliarity with the- history of the people,
and the lecture aboinded in many beauti-
ful and humorous passages, which were
highly relished by.the audiwhoin-ma-rested their appreciation at ntervalsbyapplause.The next lectureof the coursewill
be delivered atLafayette Hall, by General
Kilpatrick, on . the evening of. December
3d. Reserved" seatswill be sold at the Hall
on the Tuesday evening previous. The
subject of General Hilpatricit's lecture is
"Sherman's March to the Sea."

Cross stilts.
LouisWolf made information before the

Mayor yesterday, uharging Henry Grupp
with assault inid battery, and Grupp on

being arrested preferred a cloacaof dis-
orderly condrict against Wolf. It is alle-
gedby Wolf that he had a bill against the
firm, of which Grupp was a member,and
that when he presented his bill, ruPp
struck him and knocked him down,and on
the other hand, Grupp alleges that Wolf
acted in a very disorderly manner.

Wolf also preferred a charge of disor-
derly conduct against Johndlarper, who is
also a member of the firm referred to. The
parties at the hearing, compromised the
disorderly conduct-_cases, and (lrnvp was
held to bail for his appearance at Court, in

the assault and battery case./ -

Amusement Inrectory.

Fair and Festival.

OiEBA RousE.—The attendance at the

Opera House was not so large last night

as it has been during the past week, yet the
audience was a very fair one; so far as num-
bars was concerned. The inimitable Chan-
frau appeared as "Joe" is which be BUS-
tajnedfour characters. To-night the enter-

taimhent will consist of me "Hidden
Hand," with the Deserted Dutchman asthe
afterpiece.

WILLIAM'S Th.rxrus.—The Old. Theatre
under themanagement of Harry. Williams,
is doing a thriving _business. The house
was crowded last mght to its utmost capac-
ity. Miss llate•'Tusher is the attraction.
Her "Mazeppa" is unapproachable.

VABIETLES.—The Varieties Theatre con-
tinues to drawfull houses every night, no
matter what the attractions are at 'other
places of amusement. • ,

Mussms.—The attractions at Burnell's
Museum areas numerous as ever, and the

Hall is continually thronged with visitors.

The Fair and Festival for the benefit of

the First Cumberland Presbyterian
Church, Sixth,avenue,Rev. Sguier,Pastor,

opened yesterday, and waslargely attended
'throughout the day and evening. Thefair

is being held in the Lecture room of ,the
Church, and e'very effort has been made
by the persons having it in charge to make
the entertainment pleasant and agreeable
to'visitors. A large varietyof fancy and
useful articlesadorn thedifferent tables,an d
may be purchased at reasonable, prices.

4The arrangements intho line of edibles are
'perfect, and a dinner and supper will be
served every day, which, if those of vester-
day are any criterion, ought to be sufficient
to appease the moat exacting epicurean On
:Thanksgiving day a grand dinner will be
prepared, and thoseof our readers who de-
slie to satiate their appetites with a de-
liclolia and at the same tune help on
a praiseworthy cause, should endeavor to

be in attendance at that time.

paring Robbery—A mail Bag Stolen.
A. transaction took place yesterday even-

ing' between six and seven o'clock, in the
upper end of Temperanceville, of a very

boldand daring character. •
The cross mail from this city to Steuben-

vllle is carried on 'horseback by the way of

,the Steubenville pike, and yesterday even-
ing, the mad being middy, the m

and
aililicar-

rier was walking. leading his horse,:
just at the upper end of Temperanceville
two, men same from,the side of the road,
took:the mail bag from the horse and made

their/ escipe upthe hill. ' The mail carrier

followed them for some distance, but lost

them in the dceknett:. He then came to

the city and reported his loss.
Such:,.occurrences .vrere not uncommon

twenty or thirty years -ago, but 4sre never
remember. of a ow) quite so bold and
daring as this one: ,The county is thickly
populated at that point, and for miles
around in every direction, and the perpe-
trator of such an abt at such an early hour

•in the evening, and under the(drown-

stances, wouldindicate rather ad alarming

state of society in the vicinity of Temper,

aliCeYll/94

TuOVRTs.
tobti:kt cotut:—mittlos

Conti: met at the Varna hour yesterday
morning. Judge Kirkpatrick onthe bench.

• •

Thefollowing business was\Aisposedof:
The case of Herronvs.Fattersoli; Neehous

& Pharo, reported on trial yesterday, was
resumed. The arguments were 'concluded
and Judge Kirkpatrick deliyeredßili first
charge to the jtuy. Hereviewed,the evi-
dence in the- case and cited the la* in a
clear andable manner. The jury hadsnot
returned averdictwhen Court adjourned. ,

The next case taken up was that of Sorg
vs. the FirstEvangelical Lutheran Church'
of East Birmingham. Action to, recover
damages in the sum of V760 allegedto have
been sustained by the plaintiff who was
contractorfor the constructionof the church
for the defendants, while in the course of
erection, caused by a -storm which blew
down the rafters. On trial. 1 _

TIIIAL LIST. !
Following is the trial list for to-day : '
43. McKownvs. Kegley. I •

44.- Archatibault vs. Smith. •
46, Ardesco 011 Coll:pony vs. Richardson

&_Tack. _

48. ,Williams & CO, vs. King & Co.
49: °ochre vs. Auld.
62. Arthu vs. Fyne. 'Railroad Co.
53. Smiths.•To ghlogneny IrOn and

Co.a :Co. I 154. Sam m. Seine. - ' .
•

Conimon Pleas-ledge Stowe.
,Court. f et at ten o'clock, yesterday.

Judge Sto eon thebench.' 1 -
‘

In the case of B. ,H. Hibler vs. the Pitts-
.

burgh and McKeesport Car' Company. re-
ported, yesrday. the jury, this morning,
found ave diet for the Company , defend-is I '

The next case taken up was that of the
Commonwealth ex rel. Catharine Woog vs.
Samuel Woog. The jury was empannelled
to decide uponthe sanity or insanity ofthe'
defendant, and presented averdict to the
effect that he was'a lunatic',and wholly un-
fit to manage Ma affairs. I

The case of George Hassenger vs. execu-
tor of Benjamin Tatton,l deceased. The
son of Benjamin Patton, deceased, was in
the employ of plaintiff, and boarded at his
house. While therehe wits injured in the
harvest field, and after lingering some time
died. Plaintiff alleges that hepaid, theex-
penses during the illneis of the son, and
also paid the funeral expenses. Thisaction'
is, therefore brought torecover the amount
expended. The jury was withdrawn and
the Court entered non-suit with leave to
takeoff.

'The case of James G. Wair vs Joseph
McAlpin, was next taken up. This was
an actionto recover $B, the ,difference' be-
tween.tha contract priceiand the amount :
recovered for a wagon madefor defend-
ant by plaintiff, and soldat auction. The
plaintiff is a wagon maker and made a wa-
gon to orderfor defendant, which defend-
ant failed to call for at the, appointed time.
The wagon was advertised for sale and sub-
sequently sold at auction and this writ
was brought to recover the. difference be-
tween the contract price and the price
received and expense of sale. On trial-: 1__L

mita, LIST.

The following is the trial list for to-day:
97. Rim & Co. vs. Bloed.

243. Spithers vs.Hope.; •
244. Donnelly vs. Wells et ux.
248. Paisley vs. Vaght dr,M. Phenson.
249. Miller vs. Spring Gardner Water Co.
:50. Lynch vs. Haley.. -
251. Gerlach vs. G3Ol
255. Matthens et ux vs. 'Morrow.
256. Lama vs. McClarau. •
257. Clark et ttz for use vs. 0. Dcnnell.
258. Harrisou Adens of Jun. • White vs.

S .encer.
in •

App0...1-n erit of Louncltraen for Alle-
gheny City.--Local Politics: •

Early next month tho Commission,ap-
pointed.by the act of Assembly to appor-
tionl-the representation of the severalwardi
in Allegheny City, will meet .to attend to

theirduties: The worklof ascertaining the
number of taxables"upon which the appor-

i

tionmentis to be made,will be commenC-
ed immediately so asl to be completed
in time for the meeting. Under
the new law there will be two members
in Select Council from each ward.

The representation in Common Council
will beone member for,every five hundred
and= seventy-five' nesident taxables in the

ward. In numbering the resident taxables
all Widows and aliens willbe counted. In
sorqe of the wards the new apportionment
will increase the number of councilmen,
but; in others the numberwill be decreased.
Thhfollowing tableexhibits the number of
resident taxables of each wardand the prob-
ahle number of Cominon-Councilmeu to
whicheach *ill be entitled. Thefigures ex-
hibited were taken from the books in the
CO:untyCommissioners',office upto thelatest
asSessosenta, but the additions which may
be made by the assessors, who are to report
hi the Apportionment Commission, may
alter them somewhat:

Res. Tax.ibles. Members.
First • I 1;586 2 •
Second 4 2,058 3
Third 2,573 4

Fifthh 2,237 3
1,138 3

Sixth q 1,179 / 2

Seventh 1,093
Eighth 633 1

Totals 12,497 17
There is considerableactivity among the

aspirants for seats in the next Councils and
already the worm of canvassinglas com-
menced. The members of the ;Common

Council being elected for but one year, all
their seats Will consequently have to be'
filled at the next election. In the Select,
however, the members hare heretofore .,
beereelected for threeyears, one rersesentH
ative froom the ward retiring each year, and
consequently but few vacancies in thid
branch will occur. The list of those whose
terms expire this year embraces A. D.
Smith, First ward; John Brown, Jr.,' Seel.,
and ward; C. Gang, Third ward; William
Smith. Fourthward; George Black, Fifth
ward, William Motheral, Sixth Ward; A.
W else, Soventh ward, and Messrs. A.

Callery, John Jahn aud W. Krebs, of the
Eighth ward. I

The contest promises to be more exciting
than at any previous election, and whoever
'succeeds will have to lay the ropes very
skilfully' before hand. '

•

Stranger Robbed.
A stranger, whose name we failed to

learn, arrived at the Union Depot- last
evening from the East, and was met at the
station by two men, who offered to condalt
hint-to the "William, Penn" Hotel. Ac-
cepting their offer, he says they took him
along -Penn streets andwhen opposite the
site of the Great Western Gun World, en-
ticed him In among the ruins, where they
"garroted', and robbed him of hisrevolver,
watch, and a large sum or money, after
which they made off. As he couldmoney, after
description of the iperpetrators, it is alto-
gether unlikely that they will ever be
rested. " • I I•

Furs: Furst! Furs lit

Now that severe weather is fast approach
art

-

,

ing it is the poFwise people to "take
time by the forelock" and prepare to meet
it. .We know of no better plan t0,,d0 this
than by calling at themammoth Dry Goads
and Fur establishment of Messrs. Bates it
Bell, No. 21 Flit kg-avenue, and purchasing a
set'of those superior furs which are offered
at rates which cannotbut be satisfactory'to
every customer. The, stock has just.been
openedand the ladies, to whotit our advice
in this matter is especially (Wetted, will
appreciatethe importanceof eallinpat their
calms mayenleine to get the cholo9l r

Dt.:...:.T57.9y0t.13.E.R...-,..,5,..::1M:;..
Printer's Ink—A Good Article.

The ink with which this issue of the Re-
pubitiean is printed is from the Grey'sFerry
Printingink works of C. B. Robinson. It
is clean, flows freely, and is ofa good color.
Our brother printers can judgeof its qual-
ity by comparing it with ink from other
mantifactories.—The Delaware County Be-
publican.

From the,: Delaware Gazelle: To Prtiw-
TXRS—We have been using for several
weeks'a very fine quality of ink from the
Gray's Ferry manufactory of Charles E.
Robinson, which our Pressmen say is the

best for cylinder pressnews Work that they
have used- for a• long time.It is a. clear
black and free from all kind of sediment.
Mr.Robinson is a practical inkmanufactu-
rer;-liberal and courteous in all business
transactions, and as he has recently had
the misforttme to be burned out, weare the
more free to recommend his ink and hilt-
self to the patronage of all printers who
desire 'a good article at verycheap
Address No. 521 Minorstreet, Philadelphia.

One of our cotemporaries‘also recom-
mends it as follows:

PINE PRINTING Ixic..—We have for some
time been using the. News Ink manufac-
tured at Gray's.Ferry PrintingLilt Works,
Philadelphia, by C. E. Robinson,' and, as
stated some weeks ago, haveloundit better
adapted to our presses than any ink we
have had in our omce•for ten years. It is
not only a very excellent articleof Ink but
it is furnished at very reasonable prices.
The Works also manufacture Black and
Colored Printing and Lithographic Inks,
Varnishes, etc. Their address , is Gray's
Ferry Road and* Thirty-third street, and
No. 621 Minor street.--Hagerstown <Herald.'

We never recommend anarticle in these
columns unless itreally merits it, and to
learn whether our own opinion of the Ink
the Tax-payer is now using coincided with
ouvsressman's, we' inquired hisestimate.
Hereplied: "Good, very good;" and as we
never knew him to deviate from thetruth,
we inform our fellow-printers that this was
said of Robinson's Philadelphia Printing
Ink.--Froin the Tctsc-payei, New York.

Great Bargains=Ladleg Furs.,

The great bargains daily obtained by pur-
chasers'of Ladies' Furs at the firSt-class
house of William Pleming, No. 139 Wood
street, keep the commodious sales-rooms
throaged with customers, and tax the
fullest energy of the large corps of gentle-
manly and courteous salesmen in constant
attendance. The choice, richness, variety
and immensity of the stock carried by this
house excites the wonder of cotemporary

tablishments, while e exceedingly low
prices form this theme for household con-
versation In all these parts. No other es-
tablishment in thesame lineof trade in this
city attempts to keep so large a stock on
hand, nor does any offer such awell select-
edvariety from the lowest gradesup to the
very highest. It is certainly a novelty that
a purchaser can for ten dollars, procure a
set of fashionable furs, both beautiful and
comfortable, or for much more money, at

the same establishment, procure the finest
the market produces; such, for instance, as
the ,rich Hudson Bay. or luxurious Mink
Sable. The cardinalprinciple of represent-
Ing no goods .in any -other manner than
justifiable by the quality, has won for the,
house an enviable popularity and .public
confidence. It is the universal and out-
spoken opinionon all sides that at this em-
porium wholesale and retail buyers save
from fifteen to twenty-five per cent. in all
their purchases, while they enjoy the great
advantage of 'making .selections from the
largest and finest stock in the city.

Paris and New York Cloaks, at Bates ck
Bell's. ,

At Gardner's, West corner Market street
and Fourth avenue, No. 69,

12%c,heayy Sheeting and Shirtings.'
1214c, 4-4 Long Cloth.
12%c, Prints, Ginghams and Ticking%
12)4c, 4-4 Soft Finish Muslin. ; •
12%c, Shirt fronts, Linen Handkerchiefs.
12%c,Heavy Tweeds for boys' wear.
500, new style Hoop Shirts.
$l, Bright Colored Balmoral% •

Bc, and 160; Fast Colored Prints.
614c, Fine Linen Doylies.
Buck Mittand Buck Gloves.

• New Dress Goods at a reduetion,
Black 'Velveteens, cheap.
On the west corner Market street and

Fourth avenue. 1 E. IL GARDNER.
,

•Cloaking Cloths.-!-Popular shades and
attractive prices, at Bates (t Bell's.

The season is at hand when we should
lay in our supply of groceries and provis-
ions for the winter, and it will naturally
occur to the reader that at no other place
in either city can better- selection at more
reasonable prices be obtained than at Hen-
den George's original Diamond Front
Gr eery, No. 164Federal street, Alleghenyroeiti. His stock is la*ge, fresh and invit-
ing, and will commend itself to the pur-
chaser. The popularity of this house has
long been maintained,, and the public fully
realize that at no other establishment can
purchases be made toas good advantage.

Shawls and Cloalts.i-The latest and most
desirable of the seastm, at Bates .t Bell's.

, • Blankets Blankets, Blankets.
Blankets at 52,75.
Blankets at $3,00...
Blankets at $3,60.
Blankets at 54,00.
Blankets at $5,00.
Blankets at 86,00.
Blankets from 52,76 to $lO, wholesaleand

retail, at Gardner's. west coiner Market
street and Fourth avenue.

Mors and Children's Cloaks and Furs—
Bates tt Bell's. 5

The very best place in the city to secure
selections in trunks, carpet-bags, valises
and goods of. that line and at most reas-
oneble prices, is the 'Premiumi Trunk
Factory of Joseph Leibler, No. Ipf Wood
street.

The best meals in the city at moat rea-
sonable prices are those served by. William"
Roltzheimer, at the popular Continental
Dining Rooms, Fifth street, next door to

the Postale°.
Asthma.-IJpward of, one thousand of the

worst cases ofAsthnla have been cured by
the use of Jonas Whitcomb's Remedy for
Asthma. T;TH:ST

Bargains In Dress Goods--Very cheip
at Bates .tBell's.

Thebest meals-in the city at,most rea-
sonable prices are those served y William
Holtzheimer, at the -popular Continental
Dining Rooms,,Fifth street, next door to
the Postoffice.

The primest and most luScionsofoysters
can be obtained only at the first class din-
ing- rooms of William Holtzheimer, Fifth
street, next door to theFostoffice.

The choicest variety of trimmings, no-
tions, lace goods, embroideries, da., will be
found at Bforehead's popular retail trim-
ming and notion house, No. 81 Market
street,

Ladles have you lookedthrough the fine
stockof-new goods' jusf•opened at W. W.
Morehead's popularand fashionable retail,
trimming and notion house?-

-7=l-

Rare Game always on hand at the well
conducted and popular dining rooms of
William Holtzheirner, Fifth avenue, next
door to the Postoffice.

Stationery of all descriptionscan best be
obtoined.at the p.opnlar Book and Liter-
ary Depot of Col. 3. D. Egan, No. 41,
Sixth street. .

'

Everybody shouldpurchaselxioks, papers,
magazines and stationery at the popular
house of Col. J. D. E' an, 10. 41 Sixth
Atreet,

of Art.I Encouragement
It is a wellknownr! that Europeansarse

_

generally impremed with the idea that
Amar* .ana hava a false: taste_in all highly
'finishedor decorative works Produced by

,alskilledartizans, and.; they cater;- when at
I

work for the American market, to what
I

they consider the popular demand, by
offering us works of a gaudy , and. Mere--

tricions style, rather than of the purest

and btat examplesof art or `workmanship.

The•fact is so Well known to our largest im-
porters, that when anyarticleof excellence

1is demanded, they place particular stress
Upon th order, and oven then theydo not

3always ucceed in obtaining a first-class
article. Theinconsistency of the American
people is illustrated in their' peculiar
methodof encouragingart. They denythe
ability Of the American artisan to produce
work exhibiting rare skill and taste,aud at

the same time import inferior:articles. • If
they are really honest it is their duty to
enconrage native skill and talent. As long
as theypreferforeign manufactures tohome
productions they Should not depreciate
American manufactures. If they do not
appreciate American art, they need not

"vrosder if it languighea. fortunately, how-
ever;there is a limit toeven this disposition
so common to a large class of our people.
They cannot import lakes, fields or dwel-
lings. In the matter of architecture they
are compelled either to copy, or originate.
In this we have succeeded so well that a
celebrated. English writer, speaking of the
public and private buildings in NewYork
and IPhiladelphia, the ' oinion
that they exceeded inexpressedbeauty and elep gance
the' finest - buildings in. England. In
church architecture, . especially, and in_
church appointments we have made won-
derful strides. Perhaps nothing in the
way of art adds moreto the interior beauty
of a', church than richly stained glass. Yet
even here we have accomplished wonders.
A quarter of a century ago few church ed-
ifices in the country boasted stained win-

dows. Now they are everywhere to be seen.
In time this art bids fair to flourish in,
Atherica as it-has flourished in the oldest
cities of Europe. Utilitarians willsee noth-
ing;commendable in thig. Those who are
interested in the art, however, cannot fall
to welcome the new orderof things. And
to
There can be nothing morecertain thanthe
fact that /with everynew design,with every
now demandfor an articlerequiring rare
skill, taste and Judgment, the chances are_
thit the artisan will find himself taxed to
keep pace with the improvements sought
after by the public. Whoever gratifies his
taste by securing a specimen of art that
quires the study and reflection of the arti-
san contributes directly toart. This is, in
fact, the practibal encouragement of art.

That the mass of the Ameriean peopleare
diSposed to view the matter inthe same
light we need only adduce the experience
of( a single establishment of this city.
Messrs. Page, Zellers & Duff, proprietors of

thetAmerican Glass Works, have made ex-
te sive preparations for the' produCtion of
a•rge amount of stained, enameled and
greund glass. ; Coniblning glom making
with glassstaining, employing experienced
workingmen, and Cully determined to ex-
cel, they haveachieVed, in the short space
of) a year. a reputation second , to none in

the country.' They invite attention tothe
n4iele made in the American Glass Works,
folly satigfiesi that it will bear favorable 1critnparlsou with anything manufactured
in England. Parties interested- in public
buildings, especially church' edifices, are
idvited to examine their stained and eham-'
clod glass.

-

•
iliessrs. Page, Zellers & Duff are;also

largoly engaged_ in' the manufacture of
oval, square and round glass', shadesfor
ficiwers, wax-fruit, &c. These shadesare
admirably proportioned, and as clear as
-..rystai. All sizes made to order.,

Good News for the Afflicted
Dr. Robert HUnter, a physician and an.

thorfavidely known throughout the coma
try, and one whd has strewn his pathway
through life with inventions to eomfort and

,heal the sick and sore, has arrived in our

city and put up at the Merchants"Hotel,
the afflicted and diseased can con-

sult bim. Dr. Hunter has ever -lieen,re-
garded as a bright star in -the medical
firmament.of the country--His closestudy,
large reading, extensive research, abund-
ant practice, has made him thoroughly ac-
quainted with all the diseases to which
human flesh is .heir. Knowing the human
system, and having full knowledge of the

natureof all .the disorders which beset it,

Pr. nunter fills the idea of the competent
hysician. He makes no pretensions, but

everywhere around him are the evidences
Of his great skill which speak in strong
language in his favor. As an author he
itisoontributed much that is veryvaluable

to medical literature; as an inventor be-has
'supplied to sufferingmankind instruments
that will forever find favor with the practi-
tioner; as an introducer he has wrought a
[great change in the practice of medicine,
land, in a measure, inaugurated the system
of inhalation which commends itself to all
men of science and education. Dr. Hun-
ter's stay in our city will be verybrief, and

- those who desireto avall-theraselves 6fhis
services should visit, him at once, as such
an opportunity may never again be offered

Real Estate Transfers.
•

The following deeds were filed of reedit
before H. Snivelv, Esq.; Recorder, Nov.25,.

1808 .. ; .

James MePhilling to Margaret Wllllams4 April 1,
I;167 ti ?act ofland in West Deer township, con
tattling 30 acres and 7 perches $1,783

Alexavae,.Martin to Rebecca I,eacock, July. 10.
.13030 ; tract of land in Ross township, contad tong 20
acres, n itb buildings • sB.ooa

SaranefC. Little to J. W. F. White, May 15 1866;
triangular lot -in the borough. of Sewickley, on

'8born street, contaming 40 pe•rhea.. ' 4110
William Robinson to Jos-ph 1308. May 1, 1858; lot

No.2:4 in Robinson's Ivan, Second Ward, Alin.
gheny, on Pasture Lane. 20 by 100feet. 6a50

A. Gerckenheis rto -Lewis Meyers, May28, 18111: lots
WA and DS in theabove plan, livcond ward, All--
when° city , SI,NEO

J. H. Sproul to . James n. (gat. Jannart- 31, I80:;
t ofland in Pitt township, 'containing 3 acres.-

$4 300

Mar-gaiet LOWTY to EmanuelHe hblank, Aug. 24,1868;

1- ioBt l
50 fent

athe Second watd, Alleg nv, on, Veto stre.
_

Ant
by 6693

R. B. Little to .Thos. J. FloOdi Nov. 23. 1368; two
lota frontingon tyrant street, !Third ward, ritP-

'. b •rith, g/ be INA.,feet ; • • $1
Edward Sc ager tlyjus --ph Kaylor, Nov. 9, 1888; tots
. VIand 24 in the plan ofdots laid out by the liana of
`Pittsburgh. in Fifteenth ward, Pittsburi It, on
Prospect street , 45.000

Henry Mcßride and George rtlllotn, to Jane Wright,
Noy. 7, 1859; Uant of land in eorthFayette town
ship, con ainingthree 'Ores and thirteen p. rches

. . N'ominaf.
'Rev. JosePir,ilunterto Andrew C. Coulter. .Nov.

19. 1868; lot InWilkins Township, on North and-.!
' Coalstreets• 190 b 9 'Ali feet $5OO

A.n drew C; Coulterto Mary AIM Hunter, Nov. 29,

,- 1588; the above described Int -m. J $1 500
Rev.-Joseph Hunter to WilliaMccuily, Nov. 19,

1868: lot In.WUkin,bu.g, ou- North., and Coal -
at. nets. al by 221 feet • IWO'

William Grant to John Strililer, May 14 1828; lot

In Versailles Towthillp containing one acre and
30 perchest 2.1.' $2O

ideal Conn to John Stribler. May , 1533; lot in
Versailles Township. containing 51 perches $8
Ismael Turner to Edmund Wright, Lt cetuber 11,

12351 In; to North Fayette Town.nip, on tne Steu-
benville pike, containing 5,158 feet $3

Thomas-to . Iop_er:Ford, Octoberft, 1868: tract of
landd in FranitligTOWnshilii, containing 61 acres..

, 4...i, . poise

licitness. Blindness, Catarrh,
And all affections of the Throat Lungs,
Heart, Stomach, Liver and, Nervous Sys-
tem, treated sumesdUllY. itt. Dr. A.bornts
Medical and Surgical institute, No. 134
Smithfield street. tf.

•

- -

At Cal. J. D. Eigan's popular Literary,
Depot, Sixth street, nearSmithfield, orders'
will be recelvad for annual subscriptions at
publishing 'rates to all of the leading mag-
azines and periodicals of the country. -

Gnat excitement is(deadened by the low
prices at which trunks, valises,earpet,:bagsi•
satchels, gto., are now offeredlby . Joseph
Leibler, No, 104 Wood street. Readers
shopld favor him with a call.

New Books and old books, in endless
-catalogue, may best be purchased at Col.
J. EPIVs, :No. 91 Sixth street. His
'wives_areYer,y:Feasoiaables •

sv Canned Goods.

Green Corn, Tomatoes, Lima Beane, As-
paragus, Green Peas, Fresh Peaches, Cher-

lies, Green Gage andDiunsonPlums, Pears,

Quinces, Strawberries, Raspberries, and
Pine Apples. Orange, Strawberry, Rasp.
berry and Pine Apple Marmalade in glass.
Spiced Salmon, two and four pound cans.
Picked, ,Spiced and Fresh Cove Oysters.
American and English Pickles, Celery
and Cranberry Sauces. Raisins, Currants,

Prunes,Citron, Figs; Dates, Prunellas, Jel-
lies, leserves,clic., at 112 Federal
street, ; Allegheoi City. George Beaven.

6

Lyon's irelvete for Ditintles and Dresses—-
• :sft, Dell's.

This Day at Gardner's,
37%e. Black Alpacas, good quality. •,

50q Black Alpacas, high luster.

62%c. pure bbick silk finish Queen's Cloth.
31c. StripeSet ge Poplins, in all colors.
65c. to $1:00 Fri-inch Mennos, all colors.
ShakerFlannels, Blankctinannels; Coun-

try Flannels, Scavlet and \Opera Flannels,
cheap.

Paisley Long antiSquar6 Shawls, cheaper
than any house in .the city.

12%c. dark Ging.hams and heavy Sheet-
ings.

Black Silks and Silk Velvets, all prices. If
Corsets,Kid Maya s, Buck
377,4c:0ne hundred pieces Country Flan-

nels.
Empress Cloths,Poplias and Repps.
Furs, large stooks ak low prices..
New dry •_gpoods, on • west coiner Market

street and Fourthaver tie, No. 69;
. E. R. GAanwr.a...

Great Bargain in Fora 'is Goodsfor 50 cents
Bates& Bell's. I
thapped Bands, face s ',lad all roughness

of the skin, certainly an red by using the
Juniper Tar May, made -by Caswell,:Haz-
ard t Co., New York: / It surpasses all

other remedies as it. will p !event roughness
of the skin' if used duns ig cold weather.
It is easily applied, avoldlst g all the trouble.
of the greasy compounds% now in use. It
can be used by ladies with ;the most tender :
skin, without irritation or , pain, making
soft and clear. Bold,

by the druggists
orally. • s.

The Pureit Wines, Ales st lad Porters to

be obtained in the city are at the tirst•class
Continental. Dining. Rooms of William
Holtzheimer, Fifth avenue,. ;next door to

thePostoffice.
Persons having toorke dinner in.the city

can patronize no better place than Holtz-
heimer's fifth avenue, next door to the
Postoffice. •

The primest and most luscious, of oysters
can be obtained only at ,the first class -din-
ing rooms •of William Holtzhefia ter, Fifth
street. next door to. the Postoftice.

W. W. Morehead. 81 Market street, has
jtust received everything that is s taw and
fashionable in the way of i3robrides. ids, lace
goods, trimming's and notions.

•

Rare Giuneulways on hand at the well
eonducted and 'popular dining roams, of

William Holtzheimer, Fifth avenue, next
door to the PostOffice.

Persons having to takedinner in this city
can patronize no better place than 11olta-
heimer's. Fifth avenue, next door to the
Postoffice.

Fine Black Cloaking Cloths-•Batas &

Bell's. I

DIED. • •

ROBERTSON—At the reeidence of hersister, In

Butler county, Pa. on. Monday evening.) at 10
o'clock, Miss JENNIE ROBER'I SO.-daughter of
the late Tnomasitobertson, in the 34th year ofher
age. , .

KAUFFMAN—On Monday morning. at half.past .
3 o'clock. Mrs. SUSANNA RAUFz MAN, in the .
85th year ofherage. .

The funeral will take place from her lste-resl-
deuce, No. 8DecUtur street; Seventhward, on Tins

(WednesdaYl MORNING at 20 o'clock. Setvices at .
half-past 9 o'clock. Thefriends of•the familyLare

respectfully invited to attend.
HURILI.--On Tuesday morning, November 214, • ;

1868 at 834 o'clock. at the residence-or hereon,
Mr. H. Orville Hukiil, No. 173 Centre I avenue,

i Mrs. ELIZA. HUHLLL, in the 64th year of herage.
Theremains will be taken at 6 A. N., Tins (Wed-

nesday) 3110E5lliG, to Steubenville, Ohio, for. inter • :
moot. I

. ,

.NDF4TAKERS.

&LEX. AMEN UNDERTAKER,UNDERTAKER,;
No. 3.66 'FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa
INS ofall kinds, CRAPES, GLOVES, and ev-

ery description of 'Funeral Furnishing Goods fur. ~
nished.

rriagesRoomsfurnished.
open day and night. Hearse and

CaItirsansavcas—Rev: David Kerr, D 13., Rev. H.
W. Jacobus, D. D.. 'Thomas Ewing, Esq., Jaoob H. •
Mier. Esc. I

imass 8/PEEIILES,UNDER.
TAKERSAND !LIVERY' STABLES; Oornerofg

8 DUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE. -

Allegheny City. where their COYSIN ROOMS ars
constantly supplied with real and Imitation Rose,

wood, Mahogany and Walnut Coffins, at prices vs,
rying from IPSto slOO. Bodies prepared for inter-

sment. tMearses and Carriages furnished; else, i
uds of Mourning GoodS,ll required. Office open ;

at all boars, dayand night. . .

OBERT T. RODNEit, UNDER,.
- TAKER AND EMBALMER, No. 45 OHIO-.. ,

STREET, Allegheny, steeps constantly on -hand • i.
large assortment ofready-made Comm of the fol.
lowingkinds: First, the celebrated American Bu-

Mal Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Air-tight Cases
and Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut and Rosewood ,
Imitation Cotlins. Walnut om $25 up- `i
wards. Rosewood ImitationCoffComasfrfrom *4 up-

wards, /and no pains will be spared to give entire
satlsfaCtiOn. Crape and Gloves tarnished free of
charge. Be:stile:n-13es and Carriages furnished on
short notice. Carriages threshed to funerals 114.

GENUINE
SCOTCH PE]BLE

SPECTii.CLES,

WARPAITED TO IMPROVE n133 BD3Fr

FOB SALB BY

i •

DUNSEATH & HASLETT a

50. FUT II STREET.

CornerofPenn andSteakStreepl,

Has now In stook oneof the largest and most TM*
assortments of ,1\

Vail and 'Winter Goods

everobr right to this city. His stocHt iembraces at
the latest French andEnglish manufoctoxes of .

Cagsimeres, Bnitinge, Overceatinp.
Also, full line of Seat'sFurnishingQuads..

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODfiii.

YOB A STYLISH OVERCOAT. -

FOR A STYLISH DIMS COAT,
YOU A.STVLISH BUSINESS COAT.

-ittLISA WALKING foCigt.
FOR ASTYLIsK PAIR OF PANT_S,
FORA. STYLISHVEST OF ALL KINDS, •

Tor all the lateststyles 'cut clothes, made ofthe:AO
material. and by first-class Iworkmen. and at prices

k .uagicr igdngly low, go to the well known Merchant
1111ESPEMIEID.

•

N'o. GO ST. 01...1/33. STREET, now Sixth.
xfolB '

T-808. v. DALE, M.D... S. strrrort. Id.

MBE lINVERSIGNEIII HAVE-AM-
.& 3001ATED themselves together for the

PRACTICE OF, MEDICINE.':
°Moe, No. 19 STOCKTON AVENITEw• SlieltbenT
city. THOS. V. DAL 31. P.,
013:114 15.111-417/1):1,

HENRY'G. HALE,

MEROHANT TAILOR.,


